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Western al-ustars named
Dnains place four in top twefve

When a league ail-star team is
announced there are the usual
number of raised eyebrows to be
found.

However, when the Western
Canada Intercollegiate Hockey
League dreamn teamn is selected,
more than a few eyebrows bc-
comne raised.

Probabiy a few fists are raised
and dropped in anger as well.

The WCIHL bas a format
whereby the coaches of the eight
clubs sit down at the end of the
season and choo.se the 12 individ-
uals who have impressed them in
the 14-garne scbedule.

This is fine. except that the
coaches gel to see opposing
players oniy twice during the
regular season. Thats hardly a
basis for intelligent choice.

There were the usuai number
of surprises yeserday when the
first and second ail-star clubs
were announced by the league
office.

To start with. Grant Clay of
the Winnipeg Wesmen was
chosen as the first teain goalten-
der. Mr. Clay, wbo normaily
faces about 50 shols per game,
aiiowed 80 goals over the course
of the season, and must have
drawn a lot of sympalhy froin
the coaches for such a feat.

The plain truth of the malter
is that Ibere are better goalten-
ders in the league.

The Bears' Jack Gibson was

selected as the lefI Winger on the
second team. The selectors are
oniy a year late witb Ibis one,
as Gibson had an off-year this
season. But he must have im-
pressed some coaches with a
good game at some point during
the season.

The other positions did not
contain that many novellies.
Gerry Braunberger of the Bears,
an ail-star for the past two ses-
sons, was named to the first
team on defence aiong with Cal-
gary's Darryl Maggs.

Bob Devaney. a first year Gol-
den Bear from Brown University,
is the first team right winger, and
aiong with Ray Brownlee of
Brandon and Wayne Schaab. the
league scoring champion f rom
UBC, makes up the forward line.

In addition to Gibson, other
second leam selections inciuded
Dale Haiterman of the Bears in
goal, Dave Dunn of Saskatch-
ewan Huskies on defence, aiong
wilh Jack Moores of UBC and
Bill Ramsay of Manitoba, who
ied for the position, Jack Borot-

sik of Brandon Bobcats aI cen-
tre and Barrie Wilcox of UBC on
the right sîde.

Meanwhile, in Calgary, Bears
and Dinnies clash this weekend
for the right 10 represent the
*WCIH-L in the Canadian Chamn-
pionships in Charlottetown the
following weekend. The series in
the souîhern cîty is a best-of-
three affair.

Duskethull rournlup

Bisons, T'Birds dominate stats
The University of British Colum-

bia Thunderbirds have made it a
clean sweep in the major statistics
of the Western Canada Intercol-
legiate Basketbali League announced
today. Not only did the T-Birds
sweep through the league scheduie
unbeaten in 16 games but guard Ron
Thorsen won the individual scoring
crown and forward Derek Sankey
the rebounding title.

Thorsen. the field general of the
Thunderbirds, fînished the regular
schedLlle with 332 points and an av-
erage of 20.7 points per game. He
scored 120 field goals and 92 free
throws for an 18-point edge over
Barrie King of the University of
Winnipeg Wesmen.

Four players managed to score
300 or more points, ail from dif-
ferent teams. King had 314, Cliff
Cornelius of the Manitoba Bisons
had 304 and Dick DeKlerk of the
Alberta Golden Bears an even 300.

DeKlerk had the most field goals,
125, while Cornelius scored a lead-
ing 116 free throws.

Cornelius had the sharpest eye
among the leaders, hitting on 49.7
per cent of his 189 floor shots while
Thorsen had an excellent 49.3 per
cent. Two players in the league.
John Loewen of the Bisons and Bill
Domres of the Saskatchewan Hus-
kies were better than 50 per cent.
Loewen hit on 25 of 47 shots for
a 53.1 mark while Domtres was 50.5
on 50 hits in 99 tries.

Sankey. the rebounding leadler al
season. finished with 228 for a game
average of 14.2. Defending WCIAA
rebounding champion Ross Wediake
of the Bisons, picked off 210 this

year white Dîck DeKierk had 207.
Bisons were the best shooting

îeam in the league, averaging 43.51
from the field and 70.83 from the
charity line. The Thuliderbirds were
42.7 from the field and an identical
70.83 from the uine.

Thunderbirds. of course, outscored
ail the teams with 1,480 points for
an average of 92.5 per game. They
aiso led in rebounds with 898.

The Thunderbirds and Bisons also
collared seven of Il berths on the
conference ail-star teams.

The T-Birds had two players
named to the first team and another
two to the second white the Bisons.
with three on the first team, made
il a sweep for the two powerful
universities of the starting five posi-
tions.

Scoring champion Ron Thorsen of
the T-Birds and 1969 top scorer
Terry Bail of the Bisons were
selected to fîrsl team guard posi-
tions.

Ross Wediake of the Bisons was
picked at centre white the forward
positions were filied by Cliff Cor-
nelius of the Bisons and Bob Molin-
ski of the T-Birds. Bail and Wed-
lake are both repeaters from the
1969 ail-star first team.

Thunderbirds named to the sec-
ond teamn were guard Alex Brayden
and centre Terry McKay. A tic
developed in the voting for guards
and three were chosen for the sec-
ond team. Along with Brayden, the
backcourt second team ail-stars are
Barrie King of the University of
Winnipeg Wesmen and Dale Galan

Student Employment Information
Employers interviewing at the Student Placement Office commencing
the week of March 2nd, 1970:

County of Minburn
Home Oul
Drumheller Valley School Division No. 62
Medicine Hat School District No. 4
County of Paintearth and Neutral Hilîs
Cardston Schoot Division
Grande Prairie Scbool Division No. 2357
Sun Lif e Insurance Co.
Sherritt Gordon Mines
Three Hilîs Schooi Division No. 60
Underwood MeLellan & Associatçs
Spirit River School Division No. 47

March 2
March 3
March 4
March 4
March 4
March 4
March 4
March 4
Marcb 4
March 5
March 5
March 5, 6

For further information, contact the Canada Manpower Centre, 4th Floor,
SUR

of the University of Calgary Dino-
saurs.

Selected as forwards on the sec-
on~d team were Tom Gosse of the
University of Saskatchewan Huskies
and Dick DeKlerk of the University
of Alberta Golden Bears.

The conference championship will
bc determined in Vancouver this
weekend when the Bisons visit UBC
in a best-of-three final. Thunder-
birds advanced to the final by
sweeping their semis against Univer-
sity of Victoria Vikings whiie the
Bisons eliminated the Golden Bears.

SCORING

Thorsen, B.C.
King, Winn.
Cornelius, Man.
DeKlerk, Alla.
Gosse, Sask.
Galan, Cal.
Moinski, B.C.
Wediake, Man.
Sankey, B.C.
Bail, Man.
Koochin, Leth.

REBOUNDS

Sankey, B.C.
Wediake, Man.
DeKlerk, Alta.
McKay, B.C.
Cornelius, Man:
Blackburn, Regina
Saundres, Leth.
Nowak, Alla.
Forsythe, Sask.
Koochin, Leth.

O D Tot.

90 138 228
79 131 210

102 105 207
57 106 163
61 100 161
62 90 152
58 89 147
58 81 139
34 104 138
61 71 132

OQAA playoff s
The Ontario-Quebec Athietjc As-

sociation representative to the Cana-
dian Intercoliegiate Athletic Union
hockey championships in Charlotte-
town next weekend wiil be known
by tomorrow.

Four leams are stili in the run-
ning for the title. The University of
Toronto Blues, last year's Canadian
champions, face the University of
Montreal Redmen tonight in a sud-
den-death piayoff. Toronto finished
first in the Western division whiie
Montreai was second in the East.
The other game today pits the Uni-
versity of Ottawa, first in the East,
against the Waterloo Warriors, run-
ners-up in the Western division.

The two winners wiil meet to-
morrow night in a sudden death
game to determine the OQAA win-
ner.

FHýdo v er tli 1M a rch 3
ADULT olaIt

6:00 & 9:00 pmIncluding $undci

ACT NOW! ACT NOW! ACT NOW!

The Students' Union charter flights ta Europe
are now fuil. However, if this year's experience is
like that of previaus ones, many of those currently
signed will be unable ta make the trip. If you are
interested in spending an exciting and rewarding
summer in Europe, f ill in an application form (avail-
able at the Receptionist's Desk, 2nd f loor SUB) and
your name will be added ta the short waiting ists that
now exist. Your chances are stiti very good and the
rates of $115 one-way, $226 return can't be beat.

For information, teave your nome with the Recep-
tionist (432-4241) and the Charter Flight Secretary
wili contact you.

ACT NOW! ACT NOW! ACT NOW!

U of A SKI CLUB

SKI SPRING BREAK
MARCH 5 -8

SWEITZER BASIN, IDAHO
Transportation, Accommodation, Trows and 4 Meats

$63.00 inclusive
Sign up February 26 - March 4

Noon until 1:00 p.m. at booth in SUB
For information colt 432-2616 between

5:30 and 8:00 p.m.

'.'MER00LWYN-MAYER
ACARtUOi PPO0UCTRN

DAV/ID LEAN'S FILM
OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

DOCIOR
ZHMIGO


